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CANADIAN BALANCE OF INTERNATIONAL PAYrTS 

Included with the statement of the Canadian balance of international pay-
ments for 1942  are revised stnterents for each year from 1937 to 1941. Comparisons 
of transactions during the period from 1937 to 1942 with the principal countries and 
groups of countries are shown in tables I to VII and separate statements for each 
year are presented in tables VIII to XIII. 

When the stateipents for the pre-war years are contrasted with the three 
wartime years, the changes in the size and structure of the balance of payments 
during the war are brought more clearly into relief. As the comparison shows, the 
wartime developments have, in many respects, been an accentuation of a pattern which 
was typical of Canada's international accounts during the pre-war years.L  In each 
year there have been credit balances in Canada's current account with Empire Count-
ries and debit balances on current account with the United States, and with the non- 

pire area as a whole, also, with the one exception of 1937 when there was a small 
credit balance with all non-npire countries. But underlying the similarity in 
structure, however, have been the outstanding differences in the mechanism of 
making international settlements which have been at the core of the financial pro-
blems arising out of developments in international payments during the war. 

Before the war, particularly in the trade between the British Commonwealth 
of Nations and the United States, free exchange markets were the characteristic 
channel of international settlements between the principal trading nations of the 
world. Canada's international accounts provide an excellent example of how the system 
of multilateral settlements operated. In the years before the war Canada's balance 
of sterling income was freely convertible into United States dollars so that the 
Dominion was able to settle the deficit arising out of commercial and financial 
relations with the Un1td States. 

The sources of the sterling income were the substantial credit balances, 
shown in the statements of transactions with Empire countries, which mainly originated 
from Canadian exports to thp United Kingdom. The factors contributing to the current 
deficits with the United States were the debit balances arising for merchandise trade, 
interest and dividends, freight and cther services which were only partly cff set by 
credits from gold and tourist expenditures. In addition to the current deficits with 
the United States there were large debits on capital account. In part offsetting 
these debit balances arising from current and capital transactions with the United 
Stats were substantial credit balances in each of the pre-war years from trans-
actions with other foreign countries. 

The system of multilateral sett1emnts which operated before the war pro-
vided the mechanism by which the international balances described above were settled. 
Triangular settlements such as those arising from Canada's trade with the United 
Kingdom and the United States were a basic part of the frame work of world trade 
and had the effect of broadening the sphere of trading between nations by going far 
beyond the limited scope of bilateral trade. 
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The war, however, has interrupted the operation of the system of mul-
tilateral settlements by creating conditions under which sterling is no longer freely 
convertible into United States dollars. In addition, the current accounts of the 
belligerent nations have become distorted by wartime demands which have produced 
greatly augmented current balances for which new methcds of settlement have had to be 
devised. In the case of Canada the new conditions have produced problems with respect 
to the balances of payments with both the sterling area and the non-sterling area. 

With the sterling area, the problem has been one of finding means of 
financing thp growing British shcrtage of Canadian dcllars as the needs of the United 
Kingdom for Canadian munitions, food and raw materials increased to unprecedented 
proportions. In the earlier years of the war, this shortage was principally met by 
the Canadian government repatriating Canadian securities owned in the United King-
doin and by the accumulation of sterling balances by the Foreign Exchange Control 
Board. Some settlements have also been effected by purchases of gold from the United 
Kingdom which has, in tm-n, been sold in the United States to settle Canadian deficits 
there. 	In 1942)  hc:ever, besidóa some additional repatriations, a new methcd of 
meeting the growing needs of the United Kingdom for Canadian dollars was introduced 
when a gift of one billion dollars was made to the government of the United Kingdom. 
In the same year the major part of the accumulation of sterling balances by Canada 
was converted into an interest-free loan of 700 million to the United Kingdom. In 
1943 a further development In the meth'ds of fthancing the wartime needs cf the Allied 
Nations was the appropristion by the Canadian Parliament of one hillicn dollars for 
Mutual Aid, for the production and transfer of Canadian war supplies to the United 
Nations. More details on the capital transactions with the sterling area will be 
found in Table 3 accompanying the comments on the capital transactions in 1942 . 

In the case of the balance of payments with Non-Enpire countries, the 
central problem has also been one of scarcity - in this case a Canadian shortage 
of United States dollars. The customary deficits in Canada's current account with 
th United States have been greatly augmnted'by the war, principally because of 
the rapi.d rise in Canadian Imports from the United States. At the same time, net 
credits from other for1gn countries whose currencies are convertible into United 
States dollars have sharply contracted with the decline in exports to Continental 
Europe anr Asia. 

Since, during the war period, the deficits incurred with the United States 
dollar area hav, had to be settled with United States dollars, it has been necessary 
to conserve United States dcllars for the more essential purposes of the war, and to 
develop new sources of United States dollars. Echange control with the control of 
canital movements has provided the principal means of conserving United States dollars. 
Government measures have also limited expenditures on Canadian pleasure travel and 
non-escential commodities in Non-ipire countries. As a result of the agreements 
entered into at Hyde Park, new sources of United States dollars were produced with 
the sale of munitions on a large scale to the United States Government and further 
development of the production cf raw matericls in Canada. Thr ,  sale in the United 
States of gold and United States dollars purchased from the United Kingdom, has 
also been a factor in meeting deficits in the United Sbates. Another factor of 
increasing importance In aleviating Canada's shcrtage ef United States dcllars has 
been the growing volume of imperts of capital arising, mainly, from the purchase of 
outstanding Canadian bonds by United States investors. 
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Current Account Between Canada 
and All Countries 

(See Table I) 

In 1942 total credits on current acccuht with all countries of $3,384 
mflhion exceeded total debits of $2,275 million by $1,109 million. This balance corn-
pares with credit balances on current account of $491  million in 1941  and $126 mu-
lion in 1939.  In  1942  as in other years during the war the sharpest increase was 

the gross credits. Credits, debits and balance are, of course, at record levels 
end reflect the great expansion in the Canadian economy with the export of war pro-
duction to the many theatres of war throughout the world. 

Table 1 - Current Account Between Canada 
and All Countries 

(millions of &llars) 

Year Credits Debits Net Credits 

1937 1,593 1,413 + 180 
1938 1,361 1,261 + 100 
1939 1,457 1,331 + i26 
19lO 1,776 1,627 + 149 
1941 2,458 1,967 + 491 
1942 3,384 2,275 +1109 

In order to reveal the financial and foreign e.chrnge eFpecta of the inter-
nat.ioncl ecccunts produced by these wartin'e changes, it is necessary to divide the - 
$lance of p iments statements into two clearly defined divisions for the reasons 

which have already been discussed, - the balance of payments between Cwakcia and the 
Sterling Area, and the balance of payments between Canada and the rest of the vicrld, 
with which Canad8ts dealings are  on a United States ddflar basis. Separate state-
ments are therefcre shorn for transactions with Empire Countries and Non-Fapire 
Ccuntries. Inscfar as Y.,rs possible, the statement for Empire Countries represents 
the Sterling Area and the statement for Non-p re Countries represent& the United 
States dollar area during the war years. In the period before the introduction of 
exchange ccntrol by the nations of the British Cornnonwealth in September, 199, the 
diviaicn into the two areas has 1es significance from a currency point of view, 
being only a division between Empire and Ncn-pre ccuntries. 

Current Transactions with pireCountries 
(See Table II to IV) 

The dominant chirtcteristic of the balance of payments between Canada and 
the Sterling Area, a large exeess of Candian experts and other sources cf balance 
of payments credits over imperts and cther debit&, was even more promouced in 19/2 
than in the earlier years of the war. Total Britih :pendttures increased sharply 
wht1 Brilish current receipts increased only moderately. The net credit on cur--
rent account in 1942  was $1,277 million compared 'ith $805 million in 1941, 419 
million in 194fl and C176, million in 199.  The expansicr, in British expenditures 
ys mainly due to much heavier payments for munitions. Payments for rev; mat.erialb f,nd 
food ccntni:ed at very high levels alec vhtle expenditures cn various v.tr activities, 
ircludthg air training in Caneda, increased substantially. Expenditures in Canadian 
ports in conneeticr. vith shipping and payments for inland freight on experts were 
higher. The tc11 value of experts from Canada on lTmpire account, in:1uding pro-
payments for goods 1.n the prcces of prcduction, increased frcn $1,098 million 'in 
1941 to $1,549 in  1942.  These figures ccmpaa- with the value of exports to Empire 
ccuntri.es  in 1939 of $436 m11icn and do not, include exports on Canadian account 
such as er.uipmert fcr the Cnadivn Army .n the United Kingdom. 
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The mcderate gain in British receipts v:as due a1rnct entirely to the higher 
lovel of Canadian experiditures abroad in connection rith the Canadian armed fcrces 
overseas. Total overseas expenditures of the Canadian gcvernment were l91  million 
in 1942 compared wth 97 million in 1941. Imports from both the United Kingdcm 
and the rest of the Sterling  Area, amounting to 116 million and fllO  million res-
pectively in 1942, were lower than in 1941 but still higher than in 1939. These 
inucrts do not include goods which are not purchased by Canaca, such as ccntribu-
ticns in kind made by the Government of the United Kingdcr to the Combined Air 
Training Organization and th emuipment im?crted for the H. A. F. Special Schccls 
in Canada. Net  payments of interest and dividends by Canada to the Sterling Area 
have declined from 475 million in 1939  to 63 million in 1941 and 44 million in 1942. 
This decline in mainly a reflection of thr elimination of interest payments on 
Cønadian bends which have been repatriated since the start of the war as payments 
of dividends to shareholders in the Sterling Area ha 	net waned much during the 
period. 

Table 2 - Current Accodnt. Between Canada 
- 

(millions of dcllars) 

Year Credits Debits Net Credits 

1937 565 406 + 159 
1938 508 337 + 171 
1939 502 326 + 176 
1940 822 403 + 419 
1941 1,321 516 + 805 
1942 1,834 557 +1277 

The current account with the Etrlthg Area, shcwn in the various accoir-
panyLng tables, is divided into transactions between Canada and the United Kingdom 
and Canada and Other Empire Countries. An analysis of official expenditures on 
war producticn has enabled thiv division to he ,rede saUsfactcrily in 1941 and  1942. 
in 1940, however, merchandise experted on British account and shipped to Ept and 
other Dipire Countries is in1uded in the "Other Empire" section of the statements. 

Capital Account Transact ons with Empire Countries 

Grcs cpita1 receipts by Canada from Empire countries in 1942  ?;ere 
millicn. The largest eleaent in this figure, however, is t818 millicn representing 
the net decline in 1942 in the Sterling balances which had been accumulated by Canada 
in the earlier years of the war. The principal part cf the decline, t700 million, 
resulted from the conversion of an eriuivaient amount of Sterling into a special 
loan to the Government of the United Kingdom. Mcst of the remaining 166 million of 
capital credits is made up of 58 thillien expenditure by the United Kingdom on 
fixed capital invested in Canvda for the prcducticri of muniticns and for air train-
ing. These fixed capital expenditures were ccnsiderably less than in earlier years, 
the ccrrespcnding figure in 1941 amcuntir!g to 157t millicn. Private capitol receipts 
in 1942 of t, 8 rillion include such items as claims received for the loss of vessels 
and distributions of est.atec and trusts, and certain changes in private balances of 
ncn-resident. 

GrQsS capital debit,s, ecc1usive of the billion dcllar gift and the special 
purchase of gold, amounted to tl,129 million in 1942. Of this amount 59 million 
represents privately fir.snced capital payments by Canada. Private retirements of 
securities, purchases of securities, repayments of mortgages and loans, settlements 
of estates end trusts and insurance ccmpany trmnacticn make up most of this Z59 
million. The remaining amount of tl,070 milien is made up of debits connected with 
official transecticns which are shown in detail in Table 3. 
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The prinica]. Theans ac1epted by the Canadian government of financing the 
residual needs of the United Kingdom on current and capital accounts was the billion 
dollar gift to the Government cf the United Kingdcrn. With this contribution of 
funds the British supply of ddllars from cther seurces was supplemented so that 
British purchases in Canada would not be united by a shortage of dollars. Con-
seouently, the Brit sh Government was enabled to purchase nuniticns, raw materials, 
and fcod, and to make cther expenditures necessary for the prosecution of the war. 
In addition to the hillicn dollar ccntrihuticn, ether Dominion gcvernment transactions 
also had the effcct of Increasing the United Kingdcrrs supply of Canedian e<chonge. 
Official repatriations by Canada of Donir.ic'n and Canacilait National Railway issues held 
in the United Kingdom resulted in the transfer of 6296 million to the United Kingdom, 
miscellanecus pa,rrients to adjust previcus transactions, rreinly in ccrrneeticn with 
muniticns ccntracts, amounted tc 74 rillicn, and a special purchase of geld resulted 
in the transfer of an additional 123 mill.ion to the United Kingdom. There were also 
capital debits of 700 million reflecting the conversion of the major part of the 
accumulation of sterling balances into a special loan to the United Kingdom in 1942. 
The accumulation of these sterling balances by the Foreign Exchange Control Board in 
1940 end 1941  was the principal means of neeting the recuirements of the United King-
dom up untl 1942.  A summary of the capital transactions between Canada and the 

pire Countries, between 1939  and 1942, appears in Table 3. 

Tabel 3 - Capital Transactions Between Canada 
and Empire Countrip5 - 

1939 1940 

97 116 

Capital Credits 

Decrease in £ balances 
Other credits 

Total Credits 

Capital Dehit 

Private Trandacti.ons 
Official Transactions - 

Repa triations 
Increase in £ b'1ences 
Special loan to U. K. 
Special payments 

Total debits as above 

Special Gold Transactions 

Billion Dollar Contribution 

	

1941 	1942  

- 	818 

	

181 	66 

	

181 	884 

105 	ill 	73 	59 

	

189 	296 

	

728 	- 

	

— 	700 
- 74, 

990 1,129 

- 	23 

- 1,000 

	

75 	137 

	

- 	82 

	

180 	330 

	

2 	248 

Current Transacticns  with Non—pe Countries 
(See Tcb1e V - VII) 

Net debits from current account transctionn between66nada and'NonEnpire 
Countries in 1942  amounted to 168 million, compared with 314 million in 1941  and 
270 million in 1940. Althcugh this marks a decline from the high level of the current 
account deficits of 1940 and 1941 it is still large m relsticn to the net debits of 
50 million in 1939 and the net credits of 21 million in 1937. In each year 

1937 to 1942 there have been Argo deficits with the United Stat.s which have been 
partly of feet by credit balances from tranpactions with other fcreign ccuntries. These 
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credit balances, rrKing mainly from trade with cther for'ign ecuntries, have been 
greatly reduced, hCwever, by the elimination of o'.perts to most arers of Continental 
Fiirope end ftsia. 

The rapid and ccnt.inued rise in the value of imports from the United States 
during the war As been a primary factcr in the growth of the debit balince with the 
United Stales dollar area. Imports from the United States have grcwn from 472 mil-
lion in 1939 to t702 millicn in 1940, 1910 million in 19141  and 1,116 miflion in 1942 . 
ITrperts on Pritish or other Allied account which are not paid for by Canada, are cx-
cluc1'd from these figures. The demand for imports is, of course, closely relr.ted to 
the war production program. Imports of capital e.euipnent hav been an irnpertant 
rlment, epecia1ly in the earlier years of the' var. As munitions production has e-
pended imports of materials, fuel, and ccmpcnents have also grown and represent a 
majcr pErt of the increases. An important part of these United States dollar re-
rurements arises from the United Sttes dcllar content of production in Canada for 
thT tJntted Klngdcm. Direct purchases 17 Canada in the United Statev of £ircraft and 
other equipment for the armed services have a1c been sulstantia1 and the high level 
of incomes has led to increased demands for civilian commodities imported from the 
tJnited States although the range of these has been limited ly the Ter Fchenge Ccn-
servation Act. The value of imports from ether foreign ccuntris has net fluctuated 
widely between 1937 and 1942.  The United. States, however, has, in recent years, be-
ccme the scurce of supply of some ccmrrcdities formerly imported from cverseas. 

Table 4 - Current I:cccunt Detweon Canada 
and Non-Empire Countries 

(milions of Canadian Dollars) 

Year Credits Debits Total Net Ealances 
Total Total Non- United Other 

Non-Empire Empire States Ycreivu  

1937 1,028 1,007 + 21 - 77 +98 
1938 853 924 - 71 -149 +78 
1939 955 1,005 - 50 -116 +66 
1940  954 1,224 -270 -292 +22 
19141 1,137 1,451 -314 -318 + 4 
1942 1,550 1,718 -168 -180 +12 

rhile exports to the United States dcllar area have increased each year 
during the war there has been less regulErity in the increases than in the rise in 
imports. The greatest expansion occurred in 1942 when the total value v:es 1974 
million compared with t674 million in 1941. The gains in earlier years were more 
moderate, cYports to non-Empire ccuntries in 1939 being C470 million, and in 1940, 
503 million. The increases in exports to the United States have been greater than 

these eeunts, however, as export credits from other foreign countrieE have declined 
each year. The greet increase in expert.s in 1942 is, of course, principally a result 
of transactions under the agreements entered into between the Canadian Prime riniste• 
and the President of the United States at Hyde Park in April, 194 1 . Experts re-
sulting from the egreemnts first became substantial in 1942 when deliveries of 
munitions, metals and ether war production rapidly expended. The Hyde Park element 
in the total exports to the United States is ccvered by the cash received for deliver-
ies of production rather than the value of exports since the goods themselves were 
not all shipped to destinaticns in the United Stete. Some prepsyrnents and capital 
advances received in connection with production under the agreements, received in 
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1941 end 1942, have been entered as credits in the capital acccunt to be offset as 
deliveries take place. Another notable feature of exports to the United States in 
1942 is that a considerable part of the increase cccurred in normal exports other 
than "Hyde Park items" so that the value of raw materials and other civilian corn-
medities experted to the United Stetc in 1942 was at a record level. 

Net exports of non-monetary gold produced $184 Million Canadian in 1942 
ccripared with $204 million in 1941. While the exports in 1942 had the same Cana-
dian dollar value or expertE in 1979 thre is a considerable decline in quantity 
refl.ectd in the 1942  figure since it tnludes the 10% premium on United States  
dollars. Gold producticn in 1942  declined as a result of manpower transfers and 
higher costs. 

Tourist and travel expenditurs produced net credits of $55 millici in 
1942 conpared with $90 million in 1941. Most of this declth.e reflects the sharp 
reduction in United States expenditures in Canada rhich declinmd from $107 million 
in 1941 to $79 million in 1942.  The contraction in autcmobile travel was the 
principal reason for the decIth' in receipts. Some of this reduction in expenditures 
of automobile tourlats was 	 however, by higher expenditures by the larger 
number of persona travelling by rail. Canadian travel expenditur.s in the United 
States increased from $18 million in 1941 to $24 million in 1942 - a prcbal - le 
r'flection of increased business and military travel. The net credits of $55 
million from trsv'l expendtures in 1942  compare with estimated net credits of $85 
million in 1937, $70 million in 1938 and $72 million in 1939.  While the expend-
itur's in Canada of trvo11ers from all Non-apire countries v;ere consideribly 
higher in the thre pre-war yers than in any year since, being estimated at $154 
million in 1937, Canadian travel expenditures in Non-Empire countries were also 
higFr before the war, being estimated at $69 million in 1937. During the war, 
Canadian expenditur's involving the use of United States dcllars have been sharply 
reduced as a result of the official restricticns on pleasure travel introduced 
in July, 1940. 

Net payments to the United Stotes dollar area on acccunt of interest and 
dividends were $159 million in 1942 compared with $163 million in 1941. This re-
duction in th debit balance was the result of increased income from Canadian-
owned investments in Non-pire countries, particularly from direct investments in 
the Unit,d States. Total payments of interest and dividends on investments in 
Canada owned by residents of the United Stat's dollar area were at about the same 
level in 1941 and 1942  being $219 million in the letter year. The divisicn of the 
total between int.'rest anCi dividends was different, hcvrever. Dividenth? declined 
in 1912, while interest payments were higher as a result of the heavy pUrchases of 
outstanding Canadian bonds by United States investors in recent years. The net 
debits Of $159 million on account of interest and dividerds in 1942 compare with 
the pre-war figures of 146 million in 1937, $163 million in 1938, and $174 million 
in 1939. 

Net debits on account of freight and shipping Jth the United States 
dollar area continued to grow rapidly in 1942  being $85 million ccmpared with $65 
million in 1941, nnd a pro-war level of 21 riillicn in 1939.  The principal factor 
in this growth as the large increase in ccern shipping costs brought &out by the 
sharp rises in shipping and war risk insurnce rates. Although payments for inland 
freigh' on coal and cther commodities imperted from the United St teZ contlnur'd to 
mount, these inereses were more than offaet by increased receipts by Canadian 
railways carrying exports to the United States border. 
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All other current tr.nsacticns resulted in a credit balance of $43 million 
compared with substtntial debit balances in preceding yerra. As it includes un-
usual transactions the compc'siticn of this item varies in thp different years. Yer-
time factors were particularly significant in producing the credit beLnce in 1942. 
Expenditures by the United States Government on the construction of the Alaska High-
way and cth,r developments in Canada were substantial. Newfcundlartd's balance of 
United states dollar receipts, which were also included, were particularly heavy in 
1942 hecaue of expenditures of the United States Government on bases in Newfoundla5d. 

Capitel Transactions with Non-Empire Countries 

Capital payments by Canada tc non-Empire ccuntries, are, of course, subject 
to restrictions iTrpcsed by foreign exchange control. In general, payments were al 
lowed only in the case of maturing contr ctuel ccrnmitments, althcugh certain other 
types of capital transfers were permitted in minor emcunts. 

Gross capital debits in the account with Non-Empire countries in 1942  
emc'nnter1 to 2l2 million. Retiremnta of Canadian bonds and debenthres hld in the 
United States and repayments cf mortgages, loans and mdvcnces and other contractual 
obligations make up most of the cash payments as in former years. In 1942,  hcwever, 
there were also debits in connecticn with changs in private balances and ether 
short-term assets ar well as debit entries reflecting an increase in Canada's offi-
cial reserves of gold and United States dollars. An important factcr contributing 
to this incrase In reserves ru• the unusually high level of purchasez of Canadian 
securities by United States investors. 

Capital credits mith non-Empire countries totalled 051  million in 1942. 
The proceeds frcm the purchase cf securities by investcrs in the United States was 
the largest single source of capital credits. Transacticn in outstanding Canadian 
hcnds represented th largest pert of this impert of capital. These were heavier than 
in any previous year for which records are available and were concentrated in 
Dominioni, Dcrninicn guarantees and Provincials. Vnrked increases during 1942 in the 
cmotations for Canadian I-onds in United Stu tes bond markets were a factor in this 
movement of securities frcru Canada. There alsc ccnti.nued to be a substantial licuid-
atton of Canadian hcldings of United States securities in 1942,  and sales of dcm-
°tic seciiritips to non-residents for Canadian dollars. 

The other prominent source of capit1 credits in 1942  was thc receipt of 
certain prepeyments and capital advances arising cut. of Ue Hyde Park agreements. 
These advances in connection with the production of nunitions and raw materials in 
Canada, of course give rise to subsequent deliveries of exports for which no 
payments will he received. 

Capital credits also originated in various increases in other forms of 
United States investments in Canada, and decreases in ether forms of Canadian-owned 
assets in the United Stets and elsewhere. These credits were in connection with 
direct investments, inSurance transactions, estates and trusts, real estate, shcrt-
term financing, repayments, etc. Expenditures by the United States government on 
the Alaska Highway and other developments in Canada are covered in the current ac-
count rather than the capital account. 

Credits of 23 million were also recieved from the sale in the United States 
of th gold purchnsei frcrn the United Kingdom. 
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STPLTIS'IICAL NOTES 

Merchandise Trade 

r3hile expert and import statit,ics are the principal source used for this 
item, they have been adjusted to bring then more into ccnfcrmit.y with payments in 
the two currency areas into 'hich the balance of payments statements are divided. 

Where dot.s on international payments for war supplies through official 
channels were available these have been substituted for the value of goods exported. 
Thus, in 1941 and 1942, British payments through official channels for war suppiLes 
and fcod, cad payments by the United States Government for war supplies end metals 
eperted under th- Hyde Park agreements have been entered as credits in the merchan- 
die account rather than the value of the gocds exported. Since war supplies purchased 
by the British end Unit,d States governments have been shipped to various destinations, 
this substitution of financial dat-a on payments far the value of gccds shipped has 
been a major adjustment necessary in the construction of balance of payments state-
meats with th' two currency area-s in 1941  and  1942.  The. figures in the merchandise 
item of the tables are accordingly indicative of internaticnnl payments rather than 
of chiprents of goods to the various ccuntrtms and areas. Exports are also adjusted 
on eccouni., of wheat end cther grain movements for storage. Imports are adjusted for 
warehcusing cnd for over-valuation. Trade between Canada and Newfoundland bee been 
excluded. 

Shipments or merchandise on Canadian account such as equipment and supplies 
for the Canadian forces overseas, Red Cross supplies and private gifts a-nd the Domin-
icn'E gi.ft of wheat to Greece have also been deducted from the exports as no foreign 
e;chrnge accrues from these transactIons. Imports of merchandise for the account of 
British or Allied Gcvermment.r have also been deducted from the trade figures. These 
deductions cover such imports us gccds which th" British Government ha-s chipped to 
Canada as part of its contribution to the Coril:-ined Air Training Organization and 
ecniiprent and supplies for the R. A. F. Special Schools in Canada. Imports from the 
United States which have been deducted, are principally made up of aircraft, aircraft 
engines and parts and other military ecuipment, and materials for British or Allied 
organizations in Canada which are net paid for by Canada. 

As a result of these adjustments, the merchandise item Is more represen-
tot!% of the international payments made during the periods ccvered. There is still, 
however, the possibility of divergencies between the time of payment and the time of 
import or export in the large voluce of trade which continues to flow through private 
channel although some adjustment for these in the case of thtrscompany transactions 
appears elsewhere in the balance of payments. 

Net Exports of Non-Mcnetary Gold 

This item Is the value of "Net Exports of Ncn-onetary Go1d as computed 
by the Bank of Canada a-nd explained on page 152 of the Septenber, 19 0  Bank of Canada 
Statistical Sujmary. The figures ccrrespond rcughly to the value of current pro-
duatlon in Canada. The tota-1 net exports have been shown in the current account with 
the United States although in the pre-war period there were some exports of gold to 
overseas countries arising out of temporary market coriditiona. 

Tourist. Expo-nditureg  

F,sttrnat.es of tourist expenditures have been greatly improved in recent 
years. Through the cc-operation with thc Dominion Bureau of Statistics of the Customs 
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Division of the Department of Naticnal. Bevenue and the Immigration Branch of the 
Department of Mines and Rscurces, new methods of estimating tcurist expenditures, 
first introduced in 1940, have resulted in a greater vclun'e of data than was formeV-
lv available. In 1941, a more extensive organization of tourist statistics pro-
cedure Tes undertaken. Progress was made, especially in the estimation of the 
expenditures of automobile tourists. A more unifcrmly classified count of the auto-
mebile traffic was obtained as a basic record of traffic. In Vdition, larger and 
more representative samples of tourist e:'penditiires were collected. In 1942, 2% of 
all th United Stts motorists enterinL Canada on a travellers' vehicle pernit re-
ported their total expenditures in Canada. At the some time, a sample of aoorctx-
lately 41 was obtained from short-term local United States touristsccsstng into 
Canada. Virtually all of t;e expenditures of Canadian mot.or'its in the United States 
were also covered by a sample vhich exceeded 97 of the total traffic. 

The estimat.es of expenditures in the years 1937, 1938 and  1939  have been 
revised in the light of information accumulated in recert years, rharenc the estimates 
for 190, 1941 and 1942 r.flect the new prccedure developed in 1941.  In the revision 
of the pre-v:ar years the new data on e;:penditures accumulated during the rar have 
been relt,d to the statistics on the volume of traffic hefcre the war. Since this 
methrd has some arbitrary aspects the resulting estimates for the pre-war years have 
not as substantial a basis as the estimates for later years. It is believed, hcwevr, 
that thev are fairly representatitTe of the level of expenditures in the pre-war years. 
The new estimates point to much lower levels of expenditures in the pre-wer years, 
particularly in the case of expenditures of United St4ttes  travellers in Canada, than 
the estimates originally pu'tlished. 

1ntrest and Dividends on Securities 	 - 

This item is limited to interest on bonds and debentures and dividends paid 
on stock. Some remittances of income on investments other than securities, for which 
data are available for the period from 1943 to 1942 for the first time, have been 
included in th item "All Other Current Transactions". Estinates of these aiscell-
enecus income items have been inclu4ed in the latter item for the pre-war years as 
well. 

Revenue accruing to residents of enemy occupied and proscribed territory 
from investments in Canada, is entered as a debit in the interest and dividend item, 
and offset by a credit entry in the capital account. 

Freight. and Shipping 

This item includes estimates ccvering ccean shipping operations, freight 
rid to United St.ats railways on imports, inland freight earned by Canadian trans-
portaticn companies carrying exports to t.} United States border or Canadian ocean 
ports, revenue received by Canada from in-transit traffic, and payments for marine 
and war-risk insurance on goods imported into Canada from cverseas. The scccunts 
between th two currenc:r areas have been adjusted to allor for the U. S. ddllar cost 
of prepald freight on e;'perts to the sterling area. 

Ocean shipping transactions include: freight paid to British or fcreign 
ships on imports, expenditures ahrcacl on account of Canadian ships, payments by 
Canadian companies for the charter of Drit,ish or foreign ships, earnings of Canadian 
ships on exports and on traffic hetveen foreign pert, revenue of Canadian corn-
pantes from the charter of ships end expenditures in Canada on account of British 
nd foreign ships. The latter group of expenditures rose sharply in 1941 and  1942 

over the level of previous rears. 
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All (thr Current Transactjn 

This it.en includes government expenditurs, a wide range of miscelieneoua 
trnsactionc mcatly in the field of s"rvices, and some 'irtusual transactions •hich 
hay- occurred since the war, and which are not. readily clrcsiCied in any other item. 
In comparisons of this item fro one year to ancther, its vnried ccrnpcsiticn should 
te taken into ccnsideration. Thn treatment of scrn types of transactions also vtries 
during lh" period, t.h net balance icing entered in som years and the gross trans-
acticna in others. 

Government expenditures are more important in 1941  and  1942  than in 
prvicus yr1s an1 represent thc i)ulk of the item in thr account with !npire Ccunt-
rips. The expenditures of t.hc Dominion Government in connection with the maintenance 
of tho Canadian arneci forces overseas is the most irnpertvnt part, of the' Gcvern"ent 
expencit.ures among the debits, and the expenditures of the British Govornuent on air 
tris 	and other wartime octivties in Canada, and the expenditures of tiitrelip 
and New Zealand cm air traththg ar th' most iiiipertnnt among thr' credit entries for 
Government expenditures in the account with Empire countries. Payments by the 
Canodan Government for imports of gccds and ty t.h Bitish or Allied governments 

r gcoda e'perted, ar', of ocurse, net included in this item ra they are part of 
the item "Merchandise Trad&'. Nor does thiS tt,er' include government transactions 
belonging to the capit.al account such as official repatriations, changes in official 
balances and capital expenditures by the United Kingdcm Government. 

Also included are variable transacticns such a. Nev.fcnndland's balance 
of Unit.d states doilr receipts which, in 1941  and 1942, were heavier than usual 
czinC to the expenditures cf the United States Government on bases in Newfoundland. 
The expenditures of the United States Government on the Alaska Highray and ether 
developments in Canada er aisc an important source of credits included in 1942. 

Among the miscellaneous tranacticns vitch have been ccnsclidat,'d tntc 
this item are  prsonal and im ig'a'nt. rriitt,rinces, r'4tgiciis anc' 'aenevclent remit-
tan"-'s, wer funds and ether private reritttances to the arr.ed forces overseas, notion 
pIctur' nd other rcyaltJes, earnhlLs cf Canadian residents erplcyed in the United 
Str+e and United Stots rai&ients employed in Canada, commercial and fth.ncial 
services, telegraph and cal- le, profe: sionel, tochncal and mannge-ent services, 
cper, .ing expnss of of 	ni agencies, and cth 	sundry eivices. 

The iten also includes miecellaneous remittances of inccme for which 
data first Lcame available frc' sources developed in 1940. Thee remittances ccver 
interest, or nert.gag's and loans, rents, crop share r'n1 : ls, jrcfit from speculaticn 

r) cerLa in types of l'nsiness, irr,crre received by Canadians fro' fcrein  
and trusts, etc. 	'timrtr' of this r'iscdllanecus incore have been included for 
th-' pr'e_.ar rear . s a 	v''ll. 

.lanc'n. Item 

Thic is a 1alanci.ng tt.er 1 etv.een the curr''nt, iniC capital acccunts, and 
Is a refleci ion of errors or cHssicns in the statem'nts since in a perfect 1a1ance 
of payments sta ter!c'nt, th net. lola nces in the current a eccunt ar.d the capital ac-
count vould exactly cffs°t one another. In the years 1940 to 19./.2 this relrticnahip 
exists in the accounts rith the Erpire an the Non_Empire a veil :- in he ta'te-
ment. pith nil cc'ntries due to the existence of exchange control. In the years 1937 
to 199 thilc relrtorship only applies to the statement for' all ccuntries since in 
th' period before echange acntrcl, balances in the acccunt vith sterling ar'a 
ccuntrj.t.s 'yore freely ccnvertitie into United Etcte dcllrr. 
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Thi1 thi ciue ef th' r'cidn1 cennct b icntif1ed with certcinkv 
tr' have 1' 	situticri Epr'nk frcr ii' 	tc t5ir which trpperr to hv ccn- 
tribiited to th ridu1. Fctcrc Ocnnected with the re1aticnhips 'etv.een the 
rncui'it rf goodE and peymentz r': particu1r1y elusive. In 1937, hcever, it is 
likely that the heavy expert in that yeur, particulir1y of newprint, which i ,,ere 
not ell pnid for in 1937, contri.butd to the riduu1 r;hteh indicated a surp1u 
of credits. In 1938  and  1939  it iE possible thet the shcrtcge of credits FULgerted 

the residl ic pertly the result Of imperts of rfugee cpit.1 frorr Europe not 
bng ccnpletely reflected in th 	tvteeht. It Is not linprobaTle that the lar 
residual with the Sterling Lrev in 191+0 iE a reflection of scrie rcrking capital 
advnces by the Pritilh Gcvrnrnent to ccnt.r&ctcr in Canada in the e:rly StnLes of 
the war production prcgram rhich were not all ccvred in the statement. 
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CANIflIAN FALPNCF0F INT1] NATIONAL PLYENTE. 1917-  194 2 . 

TAE'LE I 

TrJ.11E•AcTIoN BTYEEN CAN! LA! NE ALL COUNTRIES. 
(Millicns of CnLdin dc11r) 

1937 	1932 	1939 	1940 	1941 	1942 

A. CPEDITS - WITH ALL COUNTRIES 
Werch 	expertc- after 	djustri'nt 1,041 844 906 1 1 202 
Net expertz cf ncn-r.rnetrry geld 145 161 184 203 
Tourist expenditures 166 149 149 10L 
Int 	st end dividends 76 66 57 52 
Fre.ght ens shipping 112 95 102 138 
All ch'T currcnt credits 53 46 59 77 

Tctvl Curr'nt Credits 

Speciel Geld Trrnsections ( 2 ) 
C'pit1 Crc.clits 

P. DEflITS - WITH ALL COUNTRIES 
1e7, chrnc1iE" imperts-nftr edjustrent 
Tourist expend itures 
Intst c-nd divif 1 pnds 
Freight end shipping 
All cthr currant. de1its 

Tctel Curr'nt. Debits 
pcje Geld T rensectj onc ( 2 ) 

Cpt.1 D'bits 
Filli en DO1IEr Ccntriluticn 

	

1,593 	1,361 	11457 
	

1,776 

	

- 	- 	2 
	

'1 

	

621-1 	452 	558 

776 649 713 1,006 1 1 264 1,406 
87 1 	86 81 43 21 26 

302 307 306 313 286 270 
137 105 119 132 167 228 
111 114 112 133 229 345 

1,413 1,261 1,331 1,627 1,967 2,275 
- - 2 - 23 

794 570 694 471 1,063 1,341 
1,000 

+ 265 + 195 + 193 + 196 .4 468 +1,117 
+ 145 J-  161 + 184 + 203 + 204 + 	184 
+ 	79 + 	63 + 	68 + 	61 + 	90 + 	55 
- 226 - 241 - 249 - 261 - 226 - 	203 
- 	25 - 	10 - 	17 + 	6 + 	18 - 	7 
- 	58 - 	6 - 	53 - 	56 - 	63 - 	37 

+ 180 + 100 + 126 + 149 + 491 +1,109 

C. NET  t!LANCES - rITH ALL COUNTRIES 

,rcheridiso tr'deafter edjuctrn'nt 
Net exports ef nonTnonetrry gcld 
Tcurit 	penditure 
Interest pl divii1end 
Frtht FflS shi.ppin 
All cth'r current trinsections 

Tct.vl Current Acccunt 

Speci1 Gcld Trnaeticns( 2 ) 
Capitel Accounts 
Pillion Dcller Contribution 
Erlercing it(1) 

172 - 112 - 136 - 18$ - 497 - 1o6 
- 	- 	- 	- -1,000 

- 8 + 12 + 10 + 39 + 6 - 	3 

- 180 - 100 - 126 - 149 - 491 -1,109 

(1) This bPl,-ncIn& iter rf1ccts possible errors and the omisicn of certain factors 
v:hich c,nnet be measured statistically. 

(2) This represents geld received from the United Kingdcrn in pert ett1vent of her 
deficincv with Canada, end used in turn to settle pert of Canada's Deficiency with 
the United States. 
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CANJDIAN BPLANCF. OF INTERNATIONAL PAYMENTS, 1937 - 1942. 

TABLE II 

T !NAGTICNE• BETEEN CANADA AND EYFIRE COUNTRIES. 
Wllion2 of Cnr?dian Dc1lrs) 

1937 	1938 	19 79 	1940 	1941 . 1942 

A. CREDITS - rITH ENPIRE COr3NRIES 

MerchinUse expert.i-fter adjwtment 493 442 1~36 699 1,098 1,549 
Toiist Pxpenditures 12 10 9 6 3 2 
Trtcr'.t, and 	c1ividndE 7 5 5 3 5 7 
Fr1ght rnd 3h1.pping 45 43 43 76 119 127 
" r Services - - - 20 74 130 
All other cnrrnt credi.t8 8 8 9 18 22 19 

Tott1 Currf. Credits 565 508 502 822 1,321 1,834 
Cpito1 CreditE 118 102 97 116 181 884 

B. 	DEEITS - 	 ITH ET.'PIRE COUN1hIES 
f1erchFndic ipert5-ftor 	djutmont 235 184 177 236 279 226 
Tcirit expend iture 18 17 13 3 3 2 
Interest 	fld 	crj(fliC 87 23 20 76 68 51 
Fr'ht 	nd chipping 47 34 39 36 36 49 
Crnndtn Ovensary cxpenflture - - - 29 97 191 
All ethr current dbi tc 19 19 17 23 33 38 

Tctrl Current Debitz /o6 337 326 40 516 557 

SpciE1 Geld TrrctLcnn ( 2 ) - 
- 2 248 - 23 

CrpJrl 142 155 180 330 990 1,129 
1lj.cn Dcl1r Cont.rTi- uticn - - - - - 1,000 

C. NET  BALANCES - V'ITH FPIRE COTJNTRIES 
Merchrndisc trde-after t6ju E tment + 258 + 258 + 259 + 463 + 819 +1,323 
Tourict cpendi.ture - 	 6 - 	 7 - 	 4 + 	3 - - 

I'i.ret mu 	divi.dend - 	 80 - 	 78 - 	 75 - 	 73 - 	 63 - 	 44 
Freight r& shipping - 	 2 + 	9 + 	1~ + 	40 + 	83 + 	78 
111 other current trr'nrmctcns - 	 11 - 	 11 - 	 8 - 	 14 - 	 34 - 	 80 

Tct.1 Curr"nt Account + 159 	4 171 	+ 176 + 419 + 805 	+1,277 

Speci1 Ccld Tr2nc ti cn 2 ) - 	 - 	 - 	 2 21~8 - 	 - 	 23 
Cmp01 Icccut - 	 24 	- 	 53 	- 	 83 - 214 -809 	- 	 245 
RilUon Dcllr CcntrUiit.icn - 	 - 	 - - - 	 -1,000 

r1Encng item(1) (1) 	(1) 	(1) + 	43 + 	1~ 	- 	 9 

419 - 85 -1 2 277 

(1) Th7s 1- 1ncing iten refl ects poEi1:1e errcr. LY the criEsicn cC eert in ftctcrc 
'hih cnrct YR merEurnj s tviin tically! In thn st a t-rents cf twncreticnE ;th 

E'.ptr Countrins ri' HK Ncn-Eripir CountrieF it r -flectv rnuti.lEterE1 settle- 
rnents in th' nericci 1efcr 	xchnge ccntrol. 
(2) This rrpresnt.s Z&V r.ceive(i from the United Kindcrn in ptit cett1eent of her 

defielancy ri th Cmnccm, n u s ed in Lu:n to s ettle part of Cmnmdc ' doficl.'ncy 
Kth the Ur.it.d 
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TAI3Li III 

CU1iIIEWI TFJNLCTICNE. L 	CANADf R.17  Ti UNIEt KIGD0M. 
(T;'i1]Jc'n ef Cnf in DC1iu].) 

1937 	138 	1979 	19/0 	1941 	19J2 

p. CUE11IT CFEI)IT' - ITH TY7 UUITE1) KINGtO 

icrr'i 	pert.-rft'r 	'jutrrit 385 337 5i2 91/. 1,/.0 
Tc'nr 	t 	Yp'flCL 	tur' 11 8 7 5 2 2 
Int'r 	tTIU 2 2 2 2 4 5 
rr 38 3/, 60 110 .111, 
All ct.hrr Cnint 	cy—Cl ts 8 8 9 27 63 112 

Tot1 Ourrrt Crr!dits l/.4 389 384 636 1,093 1,641 

B. 	CUrF1T DEBITE - TITH T1'.'7 UNIT!t KICL0 

VrchrnT 	iwper 	- 	ftr' udjust.r'nt 	1/ 119 106 173 137 116 
Tcurist eypetir's 16 15 11 2 2 2 
Int'i 	md diV,did 85 81 78 74 66 50 
Frht. 	nd 	}Jppin 43 30 36 32 28 41 
flu cthcr currcmt. dhit.& 17 17 16 52 126 225 

Tc't.rl Current Deh.tE 309 262 247 293 359 434 

C. 	NI' CUEFENT B1LLNCF 	- rim T117 UNIT:D KIGLoF 

M'chncic' 	t.r 	c-ftr 	c'jutr'nt + 237 + 218 + 226 + 409 + 777 +1,292 
Teiirit 	:pcndittrec - 	5 - 	7 - 	4 + 	3 - - 
Int'rc1 	r.nd 	(1]vir( - 	23 - 	79 - 	76 - 	72 - 	62 - 	45 
Fr'ight rind 	PP1C - 	5 + 	4 - 	2 + 	28 + 	82 + 	73 
All c'thr current trnct1ons - 	9 - 	9 - 	7 - 	25 - 	63 - 	113 

Tct1 Currnt Acceunt. + 175 + 127 + 137 + 343 + 731 41,207 
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CANDIPIIkLPNCOFINTE.RNflIONIL PANT, 19'7 	194. 

TABLE IV 

CURRFiT TRANSACTIONS BEWErW CANADA AND OThER EMPIRF COUNTRIES 
(Millions of Canciin Doflars) 

1937 	1938 	1939 	1940 	1941 1942 

A. CTJRINT CRTPITE - rITE OTH'P FPIF COUNTRIES 

Merchndi 	expert 	- 3ftr edjustypent 108 105 104 157 184 141 
Teuri 	t 	epr.d 1tir 1 2 2 1 1 (1) 
Tnteret 	'nd cjvjdends 5 3 3 1 1 2 
Frei.ht and thpping 7 9 9 16 9 13 
All cher Currnt, credits (1) (1) (1) 11 3 3 

Tct.1 Current Credita 121 119 118 186 228 193 

P. 	CUF.RENT DEBITS - 	ITH OTEEF. 	PIf'E COUNTRIES 

Merchnc1ic 	inports, 	 fter Fdjustment 87 65 71 103 142 110 
Tcurtt expndtures 2 2 2 1 1 (1) 
Interest Fnd dividend& 2 2 2 2 2 1 
Friht 	nd shipptn 4 4 3 4 8 8 
All c'ther current deUtc 2 2 1 (1) 4 4 

TctEl Currrit, Del-dto 97 75 79 110 157 123 

C. 	NET CUFFTT BALANCES - "ITi: OTHEB ErTIRE COUNTIIES 

Mercr.de trde - 8fter adjustment + 	21 	+ 40 ± 	33 + 	54 + 	42 + 	31 
Teurist. e?:peni.ture - 	1 - - - - - 
ITItret cnci dividnd + 	3' 	± 1 + 	1 - 	1 - 	1 + 	1 
Freight and shipping + 	3 	+ 5 + 	6 + 	12 + 	1 + 	5 
All ct.hr current trEnaction - 	2 	- 2 - 	1 + 	11 + 	29 + 	33 

Tctul Currnt Acccunt 	 + 24 	+ 44 	+ 39 	+ 76 + 71 	+ 70 

(i) Ls then 5O0,000 
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C!NDIN1PLNCEOF INTERNATIONIL PAYMENTS, 1937 - 1942. 

TABLE V. 

TrtANtiACTIONE EET:EEN CANIIJA J.ND N0N-E!PIFF COUNTJiI S 
(Millions of Candien Dc11r) 

1937 	1938 	1939 	1940 	1941 	1942 

A. CI1EDITS - rITE NON- E!.'PI}i!!. COUNTIEE 
Mrchndise expert 	- after adjustment 	548 402 470 503 634 974 
Net epertc of ncn-rncnetary geld 	1145 161 184 203 201 184 
Tcurist expend iturcs 154 139 140 98 108 79 
Interest and divns 69 61 52 149 55 60 
Freight Pnd shipping 67 52 59 62 66 94 
All ct.hei 	curr n t. credit 145 38 50 39 70 159 

Tctzil Current Creditw 1,028 853 955 954 1,137 1,550 

Speci1 Gold Trancticns (2) - -- 2 2148 - 23 
Capital Credits 504 356 461 167 385 351 

F. DEI3T 	- rITE N0N-EMPIFE COTJNTRIES 

Iierchnndis 	imports - after adjustnent 541 465 536 770 985 1,180 
Tourist expend iturs 69 69 68 40 18 24 
Irterst end dividends 215 224 226 237 218 219 
Freight and shipping 90 71 80 96 131 179 
All ether current det1ts 92 95 95 81 99 116 

Total Current Debits 1,007 924 1,005 1,224 1,451  1,718 

Capital Deirits 652 415 51/. 141 73 212 

C. NFr BIIJLNCES - WITH NON-9iTIP9 COUNTRIES 
Merchandise trade - aftr sdjustment + 	7 - 	63 - 	66 - 267 - 351 - 206 
Net exports of ncrl-mcfletPr?T gold + 145 + 161 + 184 + 203 + 204 + 184 
Tourist. Expenditures + 	85 + 	70 + 	72 + 	58 + 	90 + 	55 
Interest end cflvtdends - 146 - 163 - 174 - 188 - 163 - 159 
Freight and shipping - 	23 - 	19 - 	21 - 	34 - 	65 - 	85 
All cther current transactions - 	47 - 	57 - 	45 - 	42 - 	29 + 	43 

Tctel Current Acccunt 	+ 21 - 71 - 50 - 270 - 314 - 168 

Speci1 Gold Transackicns( 2 ) 	 - 	- + 2 + 248 	- 	+ 23 
Capitol Account 	- 148 - 59 - 53 + 26 + 312 + 139 

Dali-'ncin€ it em (1) 	(1) 	(i'), 	(1) 	- 	4 	f 	2 	+ 	6 
___ -' - 	.-- • ---- + 270 	t31-1fr 	+18 

(1) This t•a1ncing iterr reflects pcssible errors and the omisóñ of cel'in taötãrs 
which cannot e 	asured tt.istica11y. In the ctteventr of trinsctions with 
Fimipire Countries and vdth Ncn-FAnpire Countries it reflects multilateral settle-

ments in thp period before exchange contrcl. 

(2) This rpresents geld received fror the United Kingdcrn in p9rt settleirent of her 
deficincy vit,h Canada, and used in turn to settle part ef Caneda's deficiency 
with the United State. 
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CANLDIJN PALJNCF OF INTERNP.TION/.L 1'IYYFNIS. 1937 
- 1942. 

TABLE VI 

CUF.REM TFJNiACTION EETY;EEN CANMI. IND ThE UNITED STITES 
(il1icns of Canedin Dollars) 

1937 	1938 	1939 	1940 	1941 	1912 

I. CPEDIT - VTTH THE UNITED ST/kTF 

M'rchndi c 	peru-fter adjustnent 
N't expertc cf ncn-men'tary gcld 
Tc,uri st expenditurcs 
Inter'st vnd dj.vdend 
Frcight and shipping 
All cthr curr''nt cr'dits 

Totvl Current Credits 

P. DEDITE - rITH THF UNITED ETTE 

se impert-sfter udjutinent 
Tc'uri.t expcndtitre 
Intrst and dividends 
Freight and shipni.ng 
All ether current debits 

391 268 344 421, 566 911 
11~5 161 184 203 204 184 
149 134 137 98 107 79 
31 25 27 29 39 43 
45 39 46 49 64 92 
42 36 42 31 65 152 

803 	663 	780 	834 1,045 1,461 

1+63 1+00 472 702 910 1,116 
65 66 67 40 18 24 

211 218 220 233 214 215 
68 55 61 78 t31 179 
73 73 76 73 90 107 

Total Current Dehit 
	

880 	812 	896 1,126 1,363 1,641 

C. NET  EPLANCES - WITh ThE UNITED STITES 

rchandi 	trce-aftr edjudment - 	 72 - 132 - 128 - 278 - 341+ - 205 
Net, eperts of non-monetary gcld + 145 + 161 + 184 + 203 + 201+ + 184 
tourist expenditurec + 	84 '+ 	68 + 	70 + 	58 + 	89 + 	55 
Interest and dividends - 180 - 193 - 193 - 204 - 175 - 172 
Freight and shipping - 	 23 - 	 16 - 	 15 - 	 29 - 	 67 - 	 87 
All other curnt trinscticns - 	 31 - 	 37 - 	 34 - 	 42 - 	 25 + 	45 
Tota1 Current Acccunt - 	 77 - 149 - 116 - 292 - 318 - 180 



Merchandise expertstfter adjustment 157 134 126 79 
Tcurist expenditures 5 5 3 (1) 
Interest and dividends 38 36 2 20 
Freight vnd shipping 22 13 13 13 
All cther current crdits 3 2 8 8 

Tot1 Current Credits 225 190 175 120 

P. 	DEBITS - 	ITH OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Mrchndise irnperts-fter,  sdjustrnent 78 65 64 (8 
Tcurist expenditur 4 3 1 (1) 
Irit.erst 	pnd dividèn:3s 4 6 6 
Freight and shipping 22 16 19 18 
All cther current debits 19 22 19 8 

	

68 	63 

	

1 	(1) 

	

16 	17 

	

2 	2 

	

5 	7 

	

92 	89 

	

75 	64 
(1) (1) 

	

4 	4 
(2) (2) 

	

9 	9 
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CLNADIIN BLL.NCE OF INTERNI'IIONAL PAThFNTS, 1937_-1942. 

TABLE VII 

CURRENT TRANSACTIONS FETVIEEN CANADf PNt 0ThEi FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
(Millicns of Cnedicrt Dc11rs) 

1937 	1938 	1939 	1940 	1941 	1942 

A. CREDITS - VITH OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Total Current Debits 	 127 	112 	109 	98 
	

88 	77 

C. NET  BALANCES - WITH OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Merchndice trde-fter sdjuctment + 	79 + 	69 + 	62 	t- 	11 - 	7 - 	1 
Tourist. ependiturec + 	1 + 	2 + 	2 	- + 	1 - 
Int.eret Pnd dividcnds + 	/ + 	RO ± 	19 	+ 	16 + 	12 + 	13 
Frei.ght Pnd shipping - - 	3 - 	6 	- 	5 + 	2 + 	2 
All other current trEns-cttcns - 	16 - 	20 - 	11 	- - 	4 - 	2 

Tct1 Currcnt Account 	+ 98 + 78 + 66 + 22 + 4 + 12 

(1) Less then 500,000 
(2) Included in arncunt shcn for United Et1es. 
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ESTIMATED C19ADIAN BALANCE OF INTEINP.t1I0NAL PAThIENTS 

TABLE VIII 

Revised Statement, 1937 
(Millicns of Canadian 

A. Canada and all Countries Credits Debits Net 

Curr'rit Accoirnt 
!Aerchandie trde-sfter adjustment 1,041 776 + 265 
Net exports of non-monetary gold 11+5 - + 145 
Tourist expenditures 166 87 + 79 
Interest and dividnd 76 302 - 226 
Frelght and shipping 112 137 - 25 
All cther current transactions 53 111 - 58 

Totals - Current Account 1,593 1,413 + 180 
Capital Mcvinents 622 794 - 172 

lancing Item (1) - 8 - 8 

2,215 2 1 215 

B. Canada and Empire Ccuntries 

Cu'rt Account 
!erchandise trc]e-after adjustment 493 235 + 258 
Tourist ecpenditures 12 18 - 6 
Interest and dividends 7 87 - 80 
Freight and shippin 45 47 - 2 
All other current t.rcnsactcns 8 19 - 11 

Totals - Current Account - United Kingdcm 41+4 309 + 135 
Other Empire Countries 121 97 + 24 

All Eripire Countries 565 406 + 159 
Capital Movements 118 142 21+  
Balancing Item(1) (1) (1) 

C. Canada and Ncn-Fpire Ccuntries 

Current Account 
Merchandise trade-after edjustmmt 548 541 + 7 
Net experts of ncn-monetary gold 145 - + 145 
Tcurit expenditures 154 69 + 8 
Interest and dividendE 69 215 - 146 
Freight and shipping 67 90 - 23 
All cthor current trnsacticns 45 92 - 47 

Totals - Current .Acccunt - United States 803 880 - 77 
Other Foreign Countries 225 127 + 98 

All Non-Empire Countris 1,028 1,007 + 21 

Capital !ovements 504 652 - 148 
Balancing Item (1) (1) (1) 

(1) This balancing item reflects possible errcrs and the omissicn of certain factors 
which cannot be meeured statistically. 	In the statements of transactions with 
Fnpire countries and with Non-Empire Countries it reflects multileterel sett1- 
ments in the period before exchange ccntrol. 
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ESTIMATED CMIJDIJLN BLLNCE OF INTERNATIONAL PAYMENTS 

TABLE LX 

Pevied Statement 1  1938 
(Millicns of Cnadjan ) 

A. Canada and all Countries 	 Credits 	Debits 	Net 

Currrt Account 
.erchandise trde - sfter cdjustment 0844 649 + 195 

Net exports of ncn—mcnetary gcld 161 - + 161 
Tourist expenditures 149 86 + 	63 
Interest and dividends 66 307 - 241 
Freight and shipping 95 105 - 	10 
All other current transactions 46 114 - 	68 

Totels - Current Account 1,361 1,61 + '100 
Capital Mcvements 158 570 - 112 
B1Rr1ctüg 1€em (1)' 12 - + 	12 

1,831 1,831 

B.. Canada and 	pire Countries 

Q-'nt Aeccunt 
Merchandise trade - after adjustment 442 184 + 258 
Tcl2rist expenditures 10 17 - 	7 
Interest rd dividends 5 83 - 	78 
Freight and shipping 43 34 + 	9 
All other current transactions 8 19 - 	11 

Totals - Curr'nt Account - United Kingdcm 389 262 + 127 
Other Empire Countries 119 75 + 	414  

All Empire Ccuntries 508 337 + 171 
Cep1t1 Movements 102 155 - 	53 
Balancing Item(1) (1) (1) 

C. Canada end Non—EIpire Countries 

Current Account 
Merchandise trade - after adjustment 402 465 - 	63 
Net exports of ncn—monetary gold 161 - + 161. 
Tourist expenditures 139 69 + 	70 
Interet end dividends 61 224 - 163 
Freight and shipping 52 71 - 	19 
All other current trnsacticns 38 95 - 	57 

Tcta1 	- Current Account - United States 663 812 - 149 
Other Foreign Countries 190 112 + 	78 

All Non—Fpire Countries 853 924 - 	71 

Capital Pkvements 356 415 - 	59 
Balancing Item (1) (1) (1) 

(1) This bclncing i.tei' reflects possible errors and thp omission of certin factors 
which--cannot he nea8ure& statitica11y. In the 5totements of transactions with 
Qqirp countries and with Non—Empire countries it reflects multilateral settle-
mcnts in We period before exchcne control. 
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ESTIMATED CANADIAN BIJ.JANCE OF INTEhNLTIONAL PAYMENTS 

TABLE X 
Revised Statement s  1939 
(Millions of Cznadian t) 

A. Cnadn and All Countrje Credits Debits Net 

Current Acecunt 
Merchandise trade - after adjustment 906 713 + 193 
Net exports of ncn-rncnetry gold 184 - + 
ToUrist expenditures 149 81 + 	68 
Inter•'st and dividends 57 306 - 2149 
Freight and shipping 102 119 - 	17 
All other current trnnsactions 59 112 - 	53 

Totals - Current Acceunt 1,457 1,331 + 126 
Special Geld Trnsctions (2) 2 2 - 
Capital Mcvernnt,s 558 694 - 136 
Balancing Item 	(1) 10 - + 	10 

2,027 2,027 

B. Canadn and Empire Countries 
Current Account 

Merchandise trde - after adjustment 436 177 + 259 
Tourist expenditur's 9 13 - 	4 
Interest and divjdend 5 80 - 	75 
Fright and shipping 43 39 + 	4 
All cther current tranacticn 9 17 - 	8 

Tctal 	- Cii.rrent Account - Uiited Kingdom 384 247 + 137 
Other Empire Countries 118 79 + 	39 
All Empire Ccuntries 502 326 + 176 

pciel Gclr1 Trruactions - 2 - 	2 
Capit1 Movements 97 180 - 	83 
Balnncing Item (1) (1) (1) 

C. Canada and Non-Empire Ccuntries 

Current Account 
'erchpnciise trade - after adjustment 470 536 - 	66 
Net experts of ncn-mcnetary gold 184 - + 184 
Tourist expenditures 1 40 68 + 	72 
Interest and dividnds 52 226 - 174 
Freight and shipping 59 80 - 	21 
All other current trancacticns :50 5 - 	45 

Tota1 	- Current Account - United States 780 896 - 116 
Other Foreign Countries 175 109 + 	66 
All Non-Empire Ccuntries 955 1 1 005 - 	50 

Speci9l Gold Transactions (2) 2 - + 	2 
Capital Movements 461 514 - 	53 
Balancthg Item (1) (1) (1) 

(1)  This balancing itei reflects possible errcrs and the cmissicn of certain factors 
"hich cnnct he meas'ired strtistically. 	In the statements of transactions with 
EmpLre countries and with Non-Empire countries it reflects multilateral settle- 
ments in the period befcre exchange control. 

(2)  This represents gold received frcr 	the Unitc1 Kingdom in part settlement of her 
deficiency with Canada, and used in turn to settle part of Canada's deficiency 
with the United States. 
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E5TIMATD C/NAiJIP.N LJLI.NCE OF INTRNJTION!iL PL1MET 

TLE 3(1 

Revised Stateinent, 1940 
(Milliers of Canadian t) 

A. canida and All Ccunt.ries 	 Credits 	Debi 

Current Account 
Merchandise trsdo - after adjustment 1,202 1,006 + 196 
Net experts of non-monetary geld 203 - + 203 
Tourist expenditurr' 104 43 + 61 
Interet an& dividcnds 52 313 - 261 
Freight rnc3 shipping 138 132 + 6 
All other current.. t.renscticns - 77 133 - 56 

Tot,els - current Account 1,776 1,627 + 149 
Spcial Gcicl Transacticns (2) '21,8 248 - 
Capital !cvements 283 471 - 18 
Eclancing Item (1) 39 _____ + 	39 

2,346 2,346 

ii. Can.da and Empire Countries 

Current Acccunt 
Merchandise trade - efter edjustment 699 236 + 463 
Tourist e.:penditure 6 3 + 3 
Interest and dividnds 3 76 - 73 
Fr$ght and shipping 76 36 + 40 
All other current transicticns 52. - 

Totals - Current Acccunt - U1td Kngdcm 636 293 + 31,3 
Other Empire Countries 186 110 + 76 
All flpre Ccuntries 822 403 + 419 

p''cLnl Gold Tr;nuctions 	(2) 21,8 - 228 
Capital 	1cvemcn0; 116 330 - 214 
flnlnncing Item (1) + 	43 

981 981 

C. Cn?t1nd Non-aire Ccuntries 

Current ILcct 
Merchandise trade - after adjustment 503 770 - 267 
Net epert.c of ncn-iicnetary geld 203 - + 203 
Tourist expenditures 98 40 + 	58 
Interest md dividends 49 237 - 188 
Fr'igh1, and shippin 62 96 - 	34 
All ether currant transactions 39 81 - 	42 

Totals - Current Account - United Stte 834 1,126 - 292 
Other Foreign Countries 120 98 + 	22 
All 	cn-Thipire Countries 954 1,224 - 270 

Special Cold Trmnacticns (2) 248 - + 248 
Capitrl Mevcnonts 167 141 + 	26 

Balancthg I4m (1) - - 	1, 
1369 1,369 

(1) This 1lancing item reflects pcssihle "rrcrc and the cniissioncf certain factors 
whch cnnet In measured s0tii•a11y. 

(2) Thin rpresonts geld rceived from the United Kjndor in prrt settlyment of her 
(fi'ncy vith C:nada, and used in tun to settic part of 	deficiency 
'it.h'the United States. 
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EETIP:1ATE C!.NADIAN E3ALANCE OF It1TRNPTI0NAL PAY!!ENTS 

TADLE XII 

Revised 5ttem'nt 1941 
(Millions of Cndion ) 

A. 	n'd 	nd 111 Countries 	 Credits 	Debits 	Net 

Current Account 
Merchrndise tr!cle - 	ftr adjustment 1,732 1 1 264 + 468 
Net 'ocrt.s of ncn-iiionetrv gold 204 - + 204 
Tourist expenditures 111 21 + 93 
Intert Pnd dividends 60 286 - 226 
Freight and shipping 185 167 + 18 
All other current trnctions 166 229 - 63 

Totals - Current Account 2,1458 1,967 + 491 

Capitel YovPmants 566 1,063 - 497 
Pi1rcthg Itom (1) 6 - + 6 

3,030 3,030 

D. Ccnda rrC Empirr Countries 

Currrnt, 1cccunt 
M-rcOndisptre - 	ft.er rdjuctment 1 1 09 279 + 819 
Tourist expenditure' 3 3 - 
Intert £nd dtvidend 5 68 - 	63 
Fright and shipping 119 06 + 	23 
All other current transcticns - 	96 130 - 	34. 

Tot is - Current Account - United Kindom 1,093 159 ± 734 
Other Empire Countries 228 157 + 	71 
All Fpire Countries 1,321 516 + 805 

Cpi.tl Movements 181 990 - 809 
Fa1incing Tl"m 	(1) _____ - + 	4 

1,506 1,506 

C. OWE end Non-Frpire Countrie 

Current Account 
!erchendise tred 	- after adjustment 631, 985 - 351 
Not qxport.s of ncn-mcnetEry 	c1d 204 - + 204 
Tourist ependttures 108 18 + 90 
Interest End dividends 55 218 - 163 
Fright snd shipping 66 11 - 65 
All other current tr'nsccticns 70 99 - 29 

Tct1 	- Current Acccunt - United States 1,045 1,363 - 318 
0thr Foreign Ccuntries 92 88 + 	4 
All Ncn-Fii1)ire Countries 1,137 1,451 - 314 

Cspit1 	1cverents 385 73 + 312 
P1•ncii 	Ttern 	(i) - 2  + 2 

1,524 1,524 

(1) 	This b1anctng item reflects pcsib1e errors and the omission of certain fuctcrs 
v.thich csnnct be mecr' stotiMcally. 
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E3TIWTED C!.NI.DILN ]?ILJINCTr CF INTii-tLTIUNLL PAYLEITS 

T/±LE XIII 
Preflrin&ry_tatr19 

(Millions of CEndien 	) 

IL 	Crnrde cnc 	All Couritri's. Credits 2bits Net 

t,irrent P.cccunt 
rc'nRndietrde - rifter adjutcient 2,523 1,06 +1,117 

Net e:pert.c cf ncn_monetr:.r 184 - + 	184 
Tcurit expnditures 21 26 + 	55 
Intert end dividends 67 270 - 	203 
Freight and shipping 221 228 - 	7 
All cthr current tranrcttcns 302 345 - 	37 

Tcti - Current. Accunt 3,384 2,275 +1409 

Spccl Gcld Trnwettcns (2) 23 23 - 
Cp1trl 0vorentv 1,235 1,341 - 	106 
13i1Iicn Dcller Ccntrihtior. - 1,000 -1,000 

P1rncthg Item (1) - 3 - 	3 
4,642 4,642 

B. 	Cantda and Empire Ccuntrie c.  
C1rrc?n tPcccunt 

P,erch&ndisc trad 	- 	ftor Vjustmert 1,549 226 +1,323 
Tcurist. expRndltureE 2 2 - 
Interest and dividends 7 51 - 	44 
Fretght and shipping 127 49 + 	78 
All other current trr:nsrcticnc 149 229 - 	80 

Totals - Currnt Account - United KincIcm 1,641 434 +1,207 
Other Empire Countries 193 123 + 	70 
All Empi.re Countries 1,831 557 +1,277 

Spci1 Gold Transacticns (2) -- 23 - 	23 
Crpitel Wov'm.'nts 884 1,129 - 	21.5 
Pillicn Dollar Centritution - 1,000 -1,000 

flr1ncing Item 	(1) - 9 - 	9 
2,718 2,718 

C. 	Canada and Ncn-Fnpire Ccuntries 

Current Pcccurit 
Merchtnc'is 	trrd 	- after adjustment 974 1 1 180 - 	206 
Net experts of non-menetnry gold 184 - + 	184 
Tenri.st expend Ltures 79 24 F 	55 
Interest and dividnds 60 219 - 	159 
Freight and ahipping 91 179 - 	85 
All cther current trnscticns 159 116 1- 	43 

Tot.1s - Current Account - Untd Stvtw 1,1.61 1,641 - 	180 
Other Foreign Countries 89 77 + 	12 
All Ncn-pire Countries 1,550 1,718 - 	162 

Spcii Cc1 	Trnact.icns (2) 23 - * 	23 
Ccpta1 Mcveents 351 212 F 	139 

ITh1snc.ng Item (1) 6 - - +6 
1,930 1,930 

(1) This balencing tt'n reflects pcs0ble errcrs tncI t.h c•i icri of certin fcctcrs 
hLh cc•nnet. ie nersured HatILQW11Y. 

(2) ThQ represents gold receives fron thp U'iLd Kingdom in prrt settlerent èf her 
deficiency pith Canoda, rn'1 used in turn to settle pert of CanE'das deficiency 
with t.h United trtes. 
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CJII.DI LN Pt LJ.NCF OF INT1U.TIONLL ?AY!!ENTS 

T.ELF YIV 

MERCHI NT- I SE 	CIt11Wf.. iND OTHFT COUNTPI1 	1937 - 192 
(cxcli'i 	el' c1d i-nd rjuetod 2cr livlFnc cf paym-mi.v. purpces) 

Crd -T t f'cm 	All 	Unjl9d 	Oth'r 	Un1t'd 	Oth4r 
FxpertF 	C r.,  i i n 1. -r-i-I 	Tct1 	KthdoTn 	Ccuntri 	Tot.rl 	5t.te 	Ccuntrjcs 

1937 1 1 041 493 385 108 548 391 157 
1938 2414  442 337 105 402 268 134 
1939 906 436 332 10 4  470 344 126 
1940 1,202 699 542 157 503 1424 79 
19/4 1 1,732 1,098 914 124 634 566 68 
19/2 2,523 1,549 1,408 1141 974 911 63 

D'iit for 
Imperts 

1937 776 275 142 07 541 /463 78 
1938 649 184 119 65 465 400 65 
1939 713 177 106 71 536 472 64 
1940' 1,006 236 133 10 770 702 68 
1941 1,264 279 137 142 925 910 75 
1942 1,406 226 116 110 1,180 1 5 116 64 

T'!ct Crdts (+) 
or Dit) 

1937 + 	265 ± 	258 + 	237 +21 + 	7 - 72 +79 
198 + 	195 + 	258 F 	212 +40 - 63 -132 +69 
1939 + 	193 + 	259 + 	226 +33 - 66 -128 +62 
1940 + 	196 + 	463 + 	409 454 -267 -272 +11 
1941 + 	468 + 	819 + 	777 +42 -351 -3144 - 7 
1942 +1,117 +1,323 +1,292 +31 -206 -205 - 1 
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CANAflIIN_E.LLNCE OF INTERNATIONAL FLYWENTE 

TABLE XV 

FEVIEEfl ETIATS OF TOURIE;T EXPE:IDITUFLEb BETYTEN Ci.ULDA Mj OTHEE CO!JPTF1IE 

937 - 1942 

Empire  Non- 
Cr'dif s- Ex- All Urjted Other United Other 
Pen1itur 	of Countries Tct1 	Kindcm CcuntrisE Tpthl Stte Ccuntrle8 
Foreign Tcurist. 
in Cartd 

1937 166 12 	11 1 154 149 5 
1938 1149 10 	8 2 139 134 5 
1939 149 9 	7 2 11+0 137 3 

19140 1014 6 	5 1 98 98 (1) 
19/1 111 3 	2 1 108 107 1 
1942 81 2 	2 (1) 79 79 (1) 

Debits-Expenditur' 
of Crnr(1jei, Tourit3 
flrcd 

1937 	87 
1938 	 86 
1939 	 81 
19/0 	43 
1941 	21 
19142 	 26 

18 16 2 69 65 
17 15 2 69 66 3 
13 11 2 6F 67 1 

3 2 1 40 40 (1) 
3 2 1 18 18 (1) 
2 2 (i) 24 21, (1) 

Net Crdits (+) 
or Net. Dtr1t. (-) 

•1 Q)'-  

19.18 
1939 
19140 
1941 
19/42 

+79 -6 -5 -1 	+85 4-1 
+63 -7 -7 - 	 +70 +68 +2 
+68 -4 -4 - 	 +72 +70 +2 
+61 +3 +3 - 	 +58 +58 - 

+90 - - - 	 +90 +9 +1 
+55 - - - 	 +55 +55 - 
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CANADIAN BALANCE OF INTERNATIONAL PAUENTS 

TABLE XVI 

ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF INTEREST AND DIVIDEND PAi1W1ITS AND RECEIPTS  
- EETTFEN CAN! DP AND OTHER COUNTRI ES 

1937 - 1942 

Ernpire - Ncn-Fzipjre 
Credits-Receipts All United Other United Other 
cf Interest & Dlv- Countries Tcta). Linedgm Ccintries Total Statcs Ccuntrje 

ilencja frei, 	Invct- 
ments 	troad 

1937 76 7 2 5 69 31 38 
1932 66 5 2 3 61 25 36 
1939 57 5 2 3 52 27 25 
1940 52 3 2 1 49 29 20 
1941 60 5 4 1 55 39 16 
1942 67 7 5 2 60 43 17 

Debits-Fayments of 
Irtrest & Dividends 
to Non-Rsidents: 

1937 302 87 85 2 215 211 4 
1938 307 83 81 2 224 218 6 
1939 306 80 78 2 226 220 6 
1940 313 76 74 2 237 233 '4 
1941 286 68 66 2 218 214 4 
1942 270 51 50 1 219 215 4 

Net Credits (+) 
or Debits 	(-) 

1937 -226 -80 -.83 +3 -146 -120 +34 
1938 -2141 -72 -79 +1 -163 -193 +30 
1939 -249 -75 -76 +1 -174 -193 +19 
1940 -261 -73 -72 -1 -188 -204 +16 
1941 -226 -63 -62 -1 -163 -175 
1942 -203 -44 -45 +1 -159 -172 +13 
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